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18 lelSt., P.O. BOI 121, hn Juan, Puerto Rico. 

hblhhed Seml•MonthlJ by the .MiSHlon of the 
aethodlat Epllwopid. Church fa l'uert-0 Klco, 

)U!roEL ~DTJJAR-.Editor and Jl:fan.ager. 

Subscription prioe 75 ots. per year. 
Jiye or more oopies to one address at 60 cts. 
Sabioriptions begio with the 1st of January 

or the ht of J uJy. 
Remit hy money _order or in I cent JI amps. 

EL nEFENson 'oitts'l'iANu 

in harmony with the policy of Mr. Taft, 
u nd Mr. Roosevelt, for it is only a short 
time ago when the amount recommend
ed bv th0 Philippine Commission to 
be pa

0

id the Romish Church for alleged 
damages lo the church buildings in 
thos!! islands during the war, was vol
untarily and liberally mcreased by Mr. 
Taft, by about $40,00Q, recommended 
to Congress, and all approved. 

But we want to give our readers a 
detailed account of the swift seUlement 
and a history of this so <'ailed Church 
l'roperty. taking H from "The Times", 
one of the principal dailied of this ci11p 
ital. This is a historical event, and 
our readers should know the facts in 
the case. 

Addrelis all oorrespondenoe I.A ••El De
feaaor Cristiano", P. 0. Box 128, San Juan 

Puerto Rioo. "The fight between the Catholic 
_..._=-====--===---==- Church of Porto Rico and the People 

VEN!, VIDI, VICI of Porto Rico and the Federal Govern

Assistant Secretarv of State Robert 
:Bacon could well have cabled to Wash 
inl!'ton the famous words of Julius Cae
•ai- when he settled the case of Church 
Property in Puerto Rico. But the first 
emperor of Rom I! settled the ma lter 
himself with Pharnuces at Zela, while 
in the case of Mr. Bacon thA mntter 
had already been settled at Washing
ton. 

Uncle Sam has money, the Hornish 
Church wants it, for with it 11hP knows 
she can attain to her object: Power, and 
she is succeeding nicely in helping to 
relieve the Treasury of its load. 

A cartoon puhli8bed by l.'Asi110,J11ly 
5, 1908, and reproduced in tlie Auguot, 
number of our col)eugue "1'be ConvertP.d 
Catholic" is very approp1·iate just at 
t.his point. n is entitlei.: The Pope 
Grabbing Uncle Sam's Wealth and 
£ower. It represents the Pope with 
large .fingers spread over United States 
and hugging money • and all to his 
bosom, and-saying: · 

"As I see that in Europe the people 
have got their eyes opened, I will go to 
the United.States, where I shall find 
Uncle Samiod .. hi11 people fasc asleep, 
and with r,I nty.,of money.'' 

$31.JO 000 .. will soon change hands: 
$180,000 w II come out from the people 
of .1:'uPrto Hico and $120,000 from the 
Federul Govr.rnmeut at Wa~biogton; 
all wi I fiou i b way iu to the coffers of 
Rome. 

Mr Bacon arrived bne in the May 
Flower, on a special mission, 011 the 11th 
of August, 11ud retnrnecl to the States, 
on the we~kl v mail slPatner. the fol
lowing day. He wns 28 hours in tbe 
capita aud settled the matter sal>.~foc 
torily ·i-0 .... the Church. 

One of the stmnge things about it is 
that while the l hurch bad not darrd r 
euppose, lo bcging snit against too F;,J_ 
eral Go,·ernmel!t,, thiij gives ber $120,(J(X> 
.Row generous15 Uncle83m[ But this is 

ment over certain properties, which h""' 
been going on for many years and which 
has cost years of study and research and 
litigation took but a few hours to settle 
by tho committee on arbitration com. 
nosed of Assistant Secr<itary ·of State 
Robert Bucon and Major McJutyrP, 
representing the United States, Attorney 
General Hoyt and Speaker J oi;e de llie 
go, rPpr~senting the Insular Govermeut 
nn<l Bishop W. A. Jones and Att.orney 
Juan Hernandez Lopez, representing 
tbP Roman Catholic Church. 

The terms of the agrPement which 
was signed by each of the represf\Dla
tives provide that the United States 
Bhall JJRY to the ( 'h11rch $120,000 in 
order to relinquish all rights to the 
Santo Domingo coovEe11t which i,; now 
orcupied bJ: the Su;.,reme Court of Por 
to Rico and the lot on whioh the infan 
trv barracks stand. 

·•rhe Insula•: Govern me.at will pay to 
the Church $180,000 in three instal
ments, the first one being in the fird 
fiscal year after the approval of thi11 
agrePment by the Legislature, and cedPs 
a so the chupel arid Jund adjoining the 
Boys Cbi1rity School and 62 acres of 
land sit~ated in Santurce, in the barrio 
C,mgrejo_s Arriba. 

The l hurch in exchange fur these 
considerations relinquish all cluim to 
the San Francisco barraks where the 
Central High School and the printing 
office is situated and thP. lots on which 
the Insane Asylum and the City market 
stnnd. 

The chapel which was returned by 
the Insular Government was won in the 
Supreme Court althongh the Chnrch 
nppPaled thA case to the 'Gnites Sta!;es 
811prnme Court. On the other hand. 
the Uhurch woo the pro perk, ca~e here 
;iud the government had it on appeal 
iri Washington. This was the status 
of the caRe before the seU!ement. 

A p1>culiar phase of this arbitration 
is the Fede:ral Government',; settlement. 

The. two properties owned by tb'e
government were claimed by the Church 
but it never entered suit. In other 
words, the United States governmel)t 
pays $120,000 for property which. jt 
ba6 always owned, before the Church 
even formally started litigation. 

Fmm the time of the occupation, the 
Church has been working to establish 
its clnims. though during the Spanish 
times. the question was nAver touched. 

An effort was made at the legislative 
session of 1!104 to Recure the appoint
mflut of a )pgif<lative committee wi~b 
pmv,,r to hPar and determine the djf. 
fAt"ences bPtwePn the people of Puerto· 
Rico and the church. · The legis•11.ture 
rPfused to provide_ for. tbe appoint
ment of thA committee; but an act was 
passP<l a thnt same session by which 
jurisdiction was conforred on the Su
preme court of Puerto Rico to bear and 
determine all of the po1nts at issue bet
wePn the church and the inHular gov
f'rnment, 01· any municipality of the 
islaud. 

Not long nfber the act of the legisla
ture conrerl'io,. the Rpecia.l juri8diction 
on the Suprnme c1m1·t was approved the· 
Catholic Chnrch instituted three snits · 
in thnt cou1·t against the people of Por
to Rico. 

After the 11prenls were taken by 
the lnRulur GovPromeot and I atbolic · 
Church to Wa,;hiugtou, the latter real
i,itJg that its poMition was not wholly 
fa"11rable bPgan U!ling it'I influence to 
1>e,mre II Rettlement by obtuioing legis
lutiv,s nctiou. 

Attorney Juan Heru•ndez Lopez, 
who rP.pl'eReuteu the Church, made 
overture!! to certniu members of the 
House of DelegatP.s to have a commit
tee appointed to adjust the differenc11s. 
A resolutiou was introdnced and the · 
HouRe passed it but when it 1·eached 
the Executive Council, it was defeated . 
by a vote of 6 to 6, the majority includ
iog five Americans and one i'ort.o Ri
cnn. 

The fact that the resolution was uu
animously adopted in the House of Del
egates which is assumed to he the direct · 
representatives of the peoplr, and 'thi>i·e~ 
fore its voice, was taken advantage of 

The point was presented in this light 
to President Roosovelt, contendingth11 t 
it would' be advantageous tu· all" rim
cPrDPd to 8ettle the claim8 oub<idP. ,! 
court. ThP. President seemPr] to bko 
this view of the subject H,· ba,l all 
the documents brought to Washing
ton and a Rtudy was made. aft,-,r wl,ich 
be directed A8sistant SPcl'f.•tary Bacon 
and Major Mc Iutyre to co toe to .Porto 
Rico and eater into some agl'P.Ament. • 

An incident which has attracted at
tention is the fact that neither of the 
special attorneys Churles Hartzell or 
J. Rodriguez ::,erra were culled in to· 
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!--:take part in the seU!ement. T~ey are that the Jaws of disamortization were public-debt of.Spain. could not be issued 
·the ones who have ·been carrymg _.the applicable to Porto Rico or that they in exchange.for properties in the Span
.cases along for the 111st four. years and had been extended to it. · , . ish possessions in. America. under the 
. yet they were not called in. Spee.ker The properties in question have been terms of the law as it then existed. And 
de Diego was appointed by Governor in the continuous, undisturbed. posses- it was asserted hy the insular govern. · 
Post, without being thoronghly familiar sion of the ch·il authorities sinCII the ment that if a provision of so much 
with tbe cases and Attornay General year 1838. There is no evidence in the importance was not applicable it could· 

. Hoyt has only been here 11bout a year rncords that the religious orders or the not be e11id that any part • of the· 

.obtaining his knowledge by studying church ever made any demand on the concordats was ma.de extensive •to• 
the cases and consulting the two law- Sp11nish authorities in the Peninsula those possessions.• The insular gOV• 
yers. or in Porto Rico for the property. Noth- ernment also suppol'ts its contention · 

The facts involved in the controversy ing seems to have been done until after that the concordat;i were not applicable. 
between the church and the government the change of sovereignty, when the to Porto Rico on the ground that since 
are mostly of y. historical nature and church presented its claims to the the year 1838 the civil authoritiefJ 
are very interesting. authorities at Washington, have been ia uninterrupted possession 

It appears that in the year 1838 the In the year 1851 an agreement was of the properties in question, ani that; 
Franoiecan friars were in possession of Antel'ed into between His Holiness the no evidence of a protest of any kind 011 
what is now called the San Francisco Pope and the Crown of Spain in respect the part of the church to the Spanish 
Barracks, in San· Juan. and a com- to the properties vf which the church authorities was sh.:;wn at the trial. 
munitv of Dominican friars were oc- and its religious orders had been dis- The people of Porto Rico also claim
cupying what is now known as the possessed under the law11 of disamorti. the property under the statute-of limit .. 
Santo Domingo Convent, .in the same zation. This agreement is known as ation of thirty years. The plea of the 
city; The properties had been occupied the "concordat of 1851." and was sup. statute oflim1tation is denied by the for m11ny years by the two religious plemented by another in the vear 1859. ehurch on the ground that the- latter 

.communities, who by co·mmon repute, By the terms of these hto concordats could not have instituted any euit 
were the owners of them; but in the it is provided that the properties that against the Spanish aufaol'ities to rec• 
yea1· 1838 they were forcibly dispos- wel'e taken by the Spanish authorities over the propert.ies becaiJse by the terms. 

,. sessed of them by the Spanish author· from the religious communities under of the concordats the religious comniu~ 
· itie~ iu Porto Rico, who ch1.imed to act the disamortization laws and not alie- nities could insist ou the bonds being 

under the "disamortization" lows. An nate·d by the government should revert issued to them and nothing else." 
inventory was ta.ken by the civil author- back to the religious communiti~s; but 
ities of all the properties seized by inasmuch as it was not expedient to 
them, including the San Francisco Bar- return the possession or the properties 
racks and the Santo Domingo Convent. to the communities, it was agreed that 

MISSION FIELD NOTES 

BY SUP. H.nwoon. It is claimed by the chureh that the they should remain with the govern· 
I. , two religious communities owned the ment, and iri. lieu of their return the 

l'eal estate. in question, and that the communities were to ret·eiveintransmis· l'astor Cruz Torres seems to ha sue; 
Dominican friars also owned the lands sible bonds of the public debt of Spain, cessfully meeting emergencies in his 
upon which are situated the city mark· bearing interest at 3 per. cent,the cap;. suburban· pastorate and particularly at. 
et, insane asylum, and Ballaja :Infantry ta! and interest of the bonds to be dis-. Puerta de Tierra the w01·k is most. 
Barracks under grants from Ponce de tributed among the religious comm uni- encouraging. On the occasion of . our 
Leon the first governor of Pod.> Rico. ties in proportion to their needs· and quarterly meeting Aug. 9-14, the house 
No written evidence of these grants 1rns circumstances. · It is claimed bv the was filled with many standing on the 
submitted in the case; and so far as it church that the concordats extended to balcony and the most respectful an~. 
has been able to ascertain none eve1 the Spanfah poAsessions in America af! reverent attention given th~ entire serv-
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. existed. But the church bases its title well as to the Peninsula, and in sup- ice. Exhorter Angel RodriguP.z i!! faith
upon the fact that from time immem- port of this contention the royal··decree fut to duty and directs the Martin PA
orial the properties were recognized by of 1852, issued by Queen Isabella II of iia end of the circuit. The quarterly 
the public as belonging to the two reli Spain to the authorities in Ouba, is conference reports show an increased 
gious communities and that they are l'Aferrnd to. That decree declared that attendance in the two Sunday. schools 
mentioned in the inventories made at the concordats were applicable to Cuba tho' a slight decreiise in the enrollmiint. 
the time of the dispossession of the and it was thereby ordered that the 10 candidates, 5 on proba_tion, 4 ~roi.n 
friars, These facts, the church asserts properties of which the religions orders probation and 2 by certificates increaee
are sufficient to warrant the presumption had been dispossessed be sold and the the mQmbership roll of the Church. 
of the exii;tence of grants from the gov- proceeds thereof applied to the use and Children's Day observance. not only 
ernment to the religious communiti1>s. benefit of the religious orders in Cuba. gave a successful entertainment with' 
On behalf of the people of Porto Rico The insular government denies that enthue.iastici attendance but a.n offering 
it is denied that the title was in pos- the concordats applied to Porto Rico, of $3. for education. $20 haR been raised 
session of the friars at the time of their Ol' were ever extended to the island, on self suppol't during the quarter • 

. dispossession. and claims that the very royal decree Bro. Torres is his own organist and is 
His contenned on beh111f of the peo- is;,ue I l;y Qneen Isabella II to the Cu- rapidly developing his musical gifts. 

ple of Porto Rico that the disposse'lsion ban authorities demonstrates their in- An unusual deg1ee of sickness now 
of the friars ,rnR an act of the duh applicabilit.v to the Spanish possessions obtains on the circuit. 
constituted authorities, who acted un·- in America; for in that dE1cree the Queen· 
der the sauction of lttw; that it took declared th:it tli.e provision of the con. 
place uuuer the la\\'S of clisumortization, cordats relating to intransmissible houds 
which directed the sei:,mre of the pro. of the public debt of Spain, which were 
parties of the religious orders. 'l'his to be delivered to the religious com

,clnim of Lhe iusular govP,rnment is de-• munities, was-inapplicable to Cuba by 
nied by th~ church, which also denies reason of the fact that bonds of the 

A Quarterly Conference three holll'f long-. 

Was held at Utuado A11g. 17 and not a, 

dull or unoccupied minute :!Xpel'ienced. 
Twenty-five prPachi.ng places gtWEI 
reports through five preachers-one of 
whom (Justo P. Santana) profitably l: 
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